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Top Golf Pros
t

- 'TlireeripPlcmtMafa Okelied for Coming Season
J - m Set for Start '

Gulfport Open

Viking, Eugene

Quints Clash
Faced with chasing after no less

Jhan one of thy best basketball
: winds In the state, Salem high's
Viking courtster3 trek to Eugene
'onight to nux 'with the mighty
Axemen in a No-Na- me clash. Hank
" vuch era's quint, which bopped the
Frank Brownies 53-2- 0 in a Villa

, 't

national loop insisted there had
been no talk si merging the cir-

cuits on an East rs West basis
and said there was no Indication',
the ODT would make any such
request according to his , recent
conversation fwith Cot ' J. Mon--
roe Johnson director of the trans-
portation . bureau.

missioner K. M. Landis and Jo-
seph B. Eastman, then director
of the ODT. will be continued.

Delay of some western dob
wners in selecting their night

game dates held ap the National
unta today and the American
calendar may be further altered
to take care of an increase in

l By Jack Hand
NEW YORK, Feb,

league schedules calling for
154 games and the routine align
meat of teams are In the hands
f the 'printers; It was learned

, today, with only minor changes
from (he 1941 playing charts,
r The three-tri- p plan adopted by

the sport after ' January, 1943
conference between the late com--

places,'' commented Frick. lt Is
on the short trips from New York
'to Boston and Washington that
faculties are over Jammed."

Frick parried Queries about the
commissioner situation by Insist-
ing no club owner had requested
him to call ft 1oint meeting to
discuss the matter ..and surpris-
ingly added ho did not expect
any such move. -

--vi ... m
i ' "ll
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Takes 6ii Today ,4

wl ball activity.r "Such a plan might make traf ntTLFPORT. Miss-- Feb. 14--0

President Ford Frick of the fie, more complicated in some Pro Jim Wilson of the great South
m etnmtrr club course said to

ri itrht aDDroximateJy 50
scuffle last month will be odds-n- n

favorite to ' repeat again to-

night, has f'nished first in its last
H games,1 "le topmost winning

sipnal and amateur golfers already
have filed their entries, lor tne
$5000 - Gulfport open tournament .

which starts tomorrow with a pro- -

Maples Grab ...

City Pennant
streak in the state. Eugene has
dropped only its opening game of
:he season. :

' amateur round of 18 holes. j

Robinson KOs

Gostner in 1st
CHICAGO, Feb.' 14-W-- Ray

(Sugar)- - Robinson of New York
exploded the ring mvincibility of
George Costner, Cincinnati, Ohio;

Fortv crofessionals. - including

SUU 4-- FBasketball Scores '

,

Also heading south tonight, but
with much brighter prospects in
store are Herm Schwartzkopfs
Junior ' Jay vees. They dumped
Duane Mellem's Axemen seconds
here and will be, out to make it

Sports Trim Funland,
36-2-9 ; Frosh Second

the game's: top men Byron Nel-
son, Toledo, 0 and Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, Sanford, Me. have in-

dicated they would play in the op-

en! competition - starting Friday.
HIGH SCHOOL "

Woodburn 33, daUas 18. - -
Chemawa 34, Stayton 24. .
COLLEGE . -

Army 56, St Jdhns 39.
NC State 4. Wake Forest 38. .
Rice 74, Texas XJ 45.' ,

CITY LEAGUE' (Filial sUndinn)
i W L; Pet. pr PA by knocking him ' out in the - first Many of them are also expected to":- a' sweep. The Juniors seek their

1 6th victory against three losses play in the pro-amate- ur round to
for the season. morrow. - .

Maple's -.- 81 , a - .800 371 869
W U Frosh .7fa .700 ia 300
Gen. Finance 6; 4 ..600 257 223
Chemawa f 4 .

, .400 223 262
Talbot 4' t.400 225 230
Funiand I M 9 .100 223 342

' Nelson: winner of the New Or--"-- Brown has been stressing defe-

nse-work by his guards this leans open and holder of four

Mich.; Stat 53 Detroit 29.
Denison. 39. Ohto 36. "

Notre Dame 51. Iowa Seahawks 38.
Navy 40. Muhlenberg 33.
Georgia Tech 63.- - Alabama 43. - --

CoL of NY 60. St. Joseph's Col. 49.
Pittsbursh 75. Westminster 58.

week, as it was the inefficiency of championships this winter. Is i a
nt ' favorite to whiptt took: them three years to dothe back-courtst- ers which was

round of their scheduled
Welterweight battle ; in " Chicago
stadium tonight. Heretofore Cost-

ner had won 23 straight fights ly
knockouts. " : ::C;V

Against the sharp shooting Rob-

inson, the No. 1 "challenger for the
world welterweight title, however,
(Jostner looked like, a novice. . He
was laying on-- his side, finable to
aise, after two minutes and - 55
seconds of the bout, v , , ' ;

Long bland U 61. Canisius CoL 53. the field here. - ri : .it, but the oldtimers playing .this
year under the banner of Maple's North Carolina 50, Duke 38.

largely responsible for the two
setbacks at Astoria last week, ac-

cording to the headman. He'll like--
ly start Al Bellinger and Loren

sporting gooas store, nnaiiy cap-lXir- r' " "is f-- '

tured a cijy league basketball y OOQDliril
lielmhout, forwards; Tom Board cnampionsnip. xierm 2cnwaru-kop- f,

Loren Garrett, Bill Magness

.1

jl

Tips Dallasand company nailed the coveted
man, center, and Doug Gibson aid
Bunny Mason ! or Al Bellinger,
guards, against the ' high - riding
Axemen. The game is billed for

pennant to the mast last night by
trimming the Funland five 36 to DALLAS Running afoul of

ar--the overly-spacio- us Eugene
'nory. '

29 in the final contest of the sea- - the sparkling; all-arou- nd play of
son, finishing one! game above the Big Bill Austin and Bigger Char-Willame- tte

Frosh, a team they de-- ley SaUvain, Dallas high's Dragons

Retuin Tiff
Guaranteed ;

NEW YORK, Feb. lHffHUan-age-r
Bobby Gleason today post-

ed a $10,000 guarantee today that
Challenger Phil Terranova would

Records Fly
As Ovls Win

f, .

-
'.

-
. ;

- ; "-- I
'

HOUSTON, Tex Feb. U.--()

--Establishing two 'conference rec-ord- s,'

the Rice O w l s towniit
swamped Texas university, 74-4- 5,

before a capacity crowd for. their
11th consecutive victory of Ithe
southwest conference season. The
74 points gave the Owls a total of
735 in 11 conference games, ex-

actly 54 more than the record es-

tablished by Arkansas in 12 games
last year. And Bill Henry scored
25 points to crack his own Indi-
vidual scoring record with a con-

ference season total of 264.

feated twice during the season. dropped a 33-1- 8 nod to the Wood--
Building up a IS to 0 lead in the bum Bulldogs of the Duration

first period, the Sports looked like league, here last night Woodburn,
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1 --(P)- Morton

Cooper,. veteran righthand
pitching ace of tht St. Louisa shoo-i- n last night, but wound up J wnicft .dominated backboard play

fighting a fierce! battle.; It took J and gained most ot her points on Cardinals, has again been re
jected for military' service and

Iley, Salem f Look I
ESTACADA, Feb. 14. -7P- )-The

Union high school here has
been authorized by special elec- -

i -

tion to purchase two residences
- and six lots abutting the school

for an athletie field. Price of
the property totals $6,000.

the Funland quint" a' while to up-i-ns by Austin and Sauvain,
warm ud! but when they did come I crack scorers of "the Duration, led

give Willie Pep--a return match if
the New York challenger " winsplaced in 4--F after mlliUry

physical examination yesterdayVILLA POIN TSMAN: tprinter-Broadjump- er Bob Weber, one of the; I to life they came Within two points at halftime 15-9- ," A tight Woodburn
state's better men at his trades last season, is back again and work-- ? of evening the score. Baskets by zone defense checked Andy An- - the featherweight crown from the

Hartford, Conn., 'champion in their
title match Monday at Madison

lng oat at present with Tommy Drynan s Viking cindermen la ex George Scales and John Steelham- - J derson's lads effectively,
pectancy of, a banner year on the ofaL mer had narrowed the sports I Austin iea tne scoring witn is

at Jefferson Barracks. Cooper
did not disclose the reason for
his rejection, bat previously he
had, been turned down because
of high blood pressure.

Square Garden. :T margin to 26-2- 4 in the final period points and Sauvain was next with
when the champs; finally mustered nine. Zeigler and Nairn each can-- a

last minute spurt for. the win. ned' six for the Dragons.14-Ma- n Squad Colorado Upset, 60-5-8WOOPBUKN M3Loren Garrett was the big gun for
McKee 7 i

"

Reed 2 Ftne winners canning 21 points, all Polk B Basket
(II) DALLAS
2 Richardson

, 8 Zeieler
4 Rohra

0 Kahler
DENVER, Feb. 14 -(- JP) -- ThereAustin 15 Cbut the one free jthrow coming onAt Parrish Hi Mattison 0 G Were "ohs" and "alls' in the big

Sauvain 9 , ...G. 6 Nairnlayins on the dead-ru- n through a
Funland defense that couldn't stop Tournev All SetOfficials Al Lightner and Herm seven basketball conference today

as , Brigham Young ' universitySchwartzkopf.the flying GI.JMetzger Names Team sported a win over Colorado unt

Rebuilding of Leaburg
Hatchery Given Okeh '

The state game commission was
Wednesday authorized by the
state board of control to replace a
burned building at the McKenzie
hatchery at Leaburg at an expense
of $7500, funds to come but of the
state restoration account Equip-
ment will amount to an additional
$3000.

The Frosh wound up their MONMOUTH With Inde

1 5.

I

1

Versity. The Cougars toppled the
Buffaloes from the big sevenfor Leslie Scraps schedule by tipping Chemawa 30

to 29, while General Finance sal
pendence high's hippety-hoppi- ng

Hopsters ruling as favorites, the
annual Polk county "B basket

Shortie sporties: Not only does Rassler Georges Dusette, whom
we've dubbed "Jim Londos of the Lightheavies" have the muscles and
strength for which Heavyweight Champ Jeemy is noted, but also looks
quite a bit like Londos about the face. Or had you already noticed?... Re rassters, you should see the mobs which turn out for the
brawls in Eugene! Twice as many as Salem, and do they "hate" Gor-
geous Georgie. Wagner there! One Ivan Jones isn't any too popular as

Carefully hand-pick- ed from hij
Mat Cliampion
Namedat SHS

vaged third place with a 26 to 16
throne by a 60 to x 58 thin-wi- n

score, and there was a hole in the
dope bucket big enough to toss atriumph over Talbot's Mintmen.point-pitchi- ng gangs! in the recent

Intramural league, 14 players have
been named by"Coach Bob Metsge? hat through.

ball tournament gets underway
here Thursday night. Indepen-
dence, Monmouth Falls City,
Rickreall, Perrydale and Valsetz

MAPLES (3S) () Culminating almost three weeksGarrett 21
FUNLAND

3 Marr
7 Scales

- 2 RusseU
to carry the Parrish Junior high I Keuscher s of daily tournaments, Salem high's

are to battle it off for the crown6 Staats--G.
hopes into the upcoming Parrisit J jjgj jvs. (Leslie All-St- ar j skirmishes fotlHendrie l

Viking wrestling team was named
yesterday at .the Villa followingG 8 Steelhammer Monmouth has "wan for the past

th ritv hnnrt erctvbn TTio la iri I suds lor Maples i waite. iismner. four years. ; vi:ksI,k;vj u .T Sparks. Schwartzkopf 8; for Funland the final elimination bouts. The
team will now represent the high Thursday night pairings seeuufu uauj ecasiuu i Schwartz 3,

preparation for; eame ; No. 11in
It's the Iilan IDho Pays---Th- e

Woman HI ho Knoivs
school in inter-seho-ol matches. Falls City vie with Rickreall atFINANCE f2() 1) TALBOT

seven, Monmouth oposite Perry- -Thursday nigh February 22, at Hoar 4
1 . ; t .A ' L , f I

F
Maude 10 :. F

Approximately 300 students
watched daily elimination bouts

4 J. Paschall
2 G. Tumidge

5 Weddleuie senior mgn speedway. inc dale at eight and Independence
against Valsetz at nine. The counsecond and third --tjlts are booked airk 4 TZg1 2 Cole4X tfr , in the athletic department's intra

mural programfor; March 2 and 9 All three will rarnum & j I. Turnidge ty girls' volleyball tourney will
also be held starting ThursdaySub for 4be 'played. ' IHnmnceTBrl0W ;

a referee in Eugene either.1 The
other night when approached per-sonal- ly

by a couple gents on the
art of officiating bicep bees,Jones
had to rap one of the approachers
on the snoot before he could get to
his dressing room. Which might
be an inkling of what could hap- -

pen here should anyone' dislike
Jones' work to an extremity .

Not good to have to write" that
about Eugene outdrawing Salem's
rassles, for 'tis still another case of
Eugene's athletic superiority over.
Salem. Axeman teams thump our
Viks in football and basketball,

rOregon thumps Willamette in bas-
ketball and now our rassles are
second-be- st . . . Must give the
Lane county berg a slap on the
back at that. Over 7000 were
crammed in to see the UO-OS- C

The winners, with respective
Four of Metzgefs Northerner! fROSH3 chemawa afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bethel re 1 rweights: Leroy Comer, 105; Doug

Heider, 112; Billy Neufeldt, 118;A .i 0.i i . . i i ciisuxi IV .. . r jq places Independence in this meet.wwer over uie o-i- ooi marK, mree ZeUer 8 F 2 Brenner
The Hopsters are favored in thereaching the 6--3 level. All Centers. DuHadway 2 C 4 Saunders

Dirt r-i- ui t iln c I I Thomas 3 G 2 Wilder
Tad Shlnkle, 135; Wayne HaL-set-h,

145; Art Gottfried, 155; Bill
Hill, 165; Richard Harrison, 175;

,"V"W ijuvyen opagae anu Nolan 1 i. G 5 AUbrich hoop derby since they have met
and defeated all other entries in
previous games this season.

Ralph Morgan, form1 the skyscrap-- I Sub for Frosh Nixon 6.
j j L I Officials Zauft and Smith. GoodJim Hess, heavyweight

and point-gette- rs from their guard4

and forward positions Metzger has ft frtIs-- Chemawa . TopsIntramural whizzes Dave Cham- - jUC VJIUIIIIJ S
berlain, Ken Gibson, Hugh Bell-- 1COACH SLATS GILL Saints, Indians

Battle Tuesdayhoop mix Saturday night, but still the armory was packed with rass- - Stayton 34-2-3to lead, the way. Tee Parrish team lf J-- H111 VT1 " " Slin' clients over 2000 of 'em! In other words, over 9000 Eugemans in V4jutiuues, wiia respeenve neignts:;attendance at two athletic events the same night. If it ever happens CHEMAWA The ChemawaDETROIT, Feb.FORWARDS! Carlos Houck,
Tofly Russell. 1; Waldo Unruh. 0:

in Salem well swoon dead away, along with others . . . Signs of the Indians won their 17th game ofPocket Billiards Champion Willie4imes: Outfielder Jo-J- o White signed his Sacramento Coast league Delwyn Kleen, 6-- 1; Ron Cumming, the season last night at Stayton,

The "sudden death": tournament
for the North Marion? county "B"
league-- basketball championship
will be played next Tuesday night
in the neutral Gervais high court
between Chemawa's .Indians and
St Paul's Saints. Coach Lew Url--

contract which "amounts to the same money I made with Cincinnati o-- iu. ivrjbica: rasnacht, 6--?;
Ralph Morgali, S-- 3; Lowell Soaele. 6-- 3.

Mosconi of Toledo, O., widened knocking over the Packers, 34-2- 3
last season." Who said the Coast league wasn't going "major league"? GUARDS: Bill Day. Sr8; Dave Chairt- - almost insurmountable lead The Indians, who have lost, five

games only this season, led at the... Wrong Beaver dept: Develops the green and yellow daubbed
Beaver brought in by Oregon rooters during the UO-OS- C hoop clash

ceriain, a-- 3; Ken Gibson, 5-- 9; Hugh
Bellinger. 0; Ted Covalt, 6-- 9; PaulNetswander, 5-- 8. Members of the Par-- over Challenger ; Ralph, Greenleaf

of Detroit today by taking the half, 21-- 8. The Packers drewnsn etn srade "Drellminarv" toamSaturday, practically setting the fuse for a riot, wasn't the official Jiammer of the latter quint anEdi Paul. Frank Garland, centers; within four" points of the lead inOregon State "stolen" Beaver after all. We have it on unquestionable Bruce McDonald. Loren Spence. Hai 31 block of their cross country the third period, but then theow Baujrhn, Darren, (Lawrence, for-- -authority that the real Beaver, stolen two years ago in a property- - challenge match,' 125 to; 17.' Win-warat; ca Baker, i Bruce Barker. play of Bill Yallup and Chet Ashdamaging raid on Belt Field, was soon returned by demand of the U
man teamed to assure victory forof O faculty and is still locked up safely on the OSC campus. Con

nounced yesterday. St. Paul and
Chemawa wound up in a dead-
lock for first place in the league
race recently. The.winner of the
Tuesday game will meet Detroit
high, champion of the southern
division, later for the county title.

Our clothes are sure
to please the feminine
eye to delight the
masculine love for
quality. For example
take a look at this
smart 1004? all. wool
top coat cravenetted
to resist showers, light
in weight, yet warm
and comfortable. We
have a fine . selection
of all wool Tweeds,
Fleeces and Coverts.

"Chief" Thompson's crew. Ashsequently, the "Beaver" taunt tossed Saturday night was every bit
man was liigh with 1 5 points.

Charles Knight, Keft Farhum, guards, ning his sixth straight block, Mos- -
f Z ' J coni, who has taken every game

JcfferSOll luistS 1 D1"01. increased his lead to
'Tj Jj v 880 points on total scores of 3,413

Honor Koll FupilS; w 2,533. The match moves to
. I Li- - I

The Indian Pappooses also cop--the "fake" the OSC rooting section chorused it was. ..." . ,

Slats GiWt Greaten Hoop Thrill ped an easy win in the prelim,
Speaking of these Oregon-Orego- n State basketball binges, it was New York next week for the last 34-1- 8. h '?

Quinn to RetireJEFFERSON the high school 12 blocks. CBEMAWA (34) (U) STAYTON
Yallun S l..F.J 4 Geil

during a 1942 chapter that Slats Gill got the topmost thrill of his hoop
coaching career. ' And since Mentor Gill has been bossing OSC quints honor roll for the fbird six weeks Logan 0 .! - F. ; 10 Freele As Braves Prexyagainst Oregon and other Northern divisioners 17 years now, the No. Ashman 16 K i weusonmemoes: iresnmen! i Betty Jeaa

Picard S. .Gi. 6 Johnson1 thrill must have been a pee-dinge- r. Here 'tis: Diercks. Vernita Struckmoiorl BOSTON, FebJ 14. -i- !P- Bobwuliamt S .X . 1 SamplesShirley Gilkey, June Zeller, Joyr ' Oregon State was en route to division championship but had to
win this particular game with. Oregon at Corvallis in order to stay on Bowling

ScoresA
Quinn,' president of the Boston
Braves, announced tonight on histeiier, wayne Cole;

top of the race. But with 13 seconds left to play OSC wasn't winning. 75th birthday that he would reSophomores Shirley sjorgenf
son, Jeanne Christenson. Betti

27.50

fo

39.50

Oregon was out front 26-2- Worse yet OSC committed a foul and Contract Meet
For Golf Clan

tire - from the post to devote his
time to development of an extenBaxter, Dorothy Brown; juniors-- 4Howard Hobson's herd elected to waive the free throw, taking the ball

out of bounds. Oregon Captain Don Kirsch took it out, but Oregon Highlighted by Walt Cline, sr.'s
625 series and 235 single game,State immediately called a time out. "

Florence Ricks, Alvina Knieling,
Mary Jo Baxter, Luella Sheffield
FJla Mae Cole, Layon Kelly, Pert

Designed to benefit those who'600' series by Walt Cline, jr.; EreThe Beavers Don Durdan, Lew Beck, -- John Mandic, Don HalL

sive farm system for the national
league baseball club His son,
John, secretary of the Braves, will
succeed him as general manager,

T Trr tf.u . i m

xajr, vYcureu values naJack Mulder, Sam Dement, Paul Valenti, George McNutt, et al-n-ig
can call their shots best, a ole

Contract tourney has. been ar--uiaser; worth Hartwell, the Major leag-
uers bowled off their weeklv ses

ged up a man-to-ma- n defense aimed at halting Kirsch's throw-in-. It
was so tight that Kirsch was still holding the ball after his allotted five ranged for play by Mens clubbersSeniors Robert Simpson, Bari

bara Miller, Theresa Owen, Nyla
a - position the, father has filled
while serving as president asions at Perfection last night All at Salem bolf course today. Play

4 Iseconds he couldn't find a 'mate free-enoug- to accept a pass! ,

Durdan-to-IIall-tah-Mandic-Victor- y! . games "ended; in 2-- 1 victories. I may be turned In after either nine
salem hakowake co. (i) " (holes axe. toured and snot-caiie- rs,

Grenz, Jewell Stnickmeier, Gene
PowelL . j i , ; : . :

Perfect spelling grades are fourth
grde f--' Robert Harris, Delores

Handicap , 57 87 57 171 1 n niov.i?f Durdan took over out of bounds; flipped in to Hall who in turn
McCarroU - iso i66-r-3Q j ing acn noie wiu earn uve points--fired to Mandic, in the key. Mandio whirled and with a left-hande- d

hook shot split-th- e basket, winning the game which now had only
- : R ssssBBscsr.Meyers.r Frances Tierce, j

; Billy MOir i 10 1 HI 1D1 4Ui 1 M l . f M rt. . i ; :z- - "r igr . ooxeys. iv wr jws. . w vi yy ca .
IxT-uie- .enneui Gorman, Delore$ H.man

'

. so m :s3S birdies and ;40 for aales. .seven seconds left! . The packed pavilion, including Mentor Gill went
c-- v FIRST SPMIIG" wild,'s the saying goes, and the Beavers went on to win the pennant. T ' T ": ZZZ V Additiohal scoring in 1 the : 72

Third grade Vivian Allman,They couldn't get by Stanford's great team in the northern-souther- n
tEDITIOIISS6 . H ; lMlmuii will o1il Bwntahle tiwplayoffs, however. . . " ' WVi VHUlUUL I AA4U1USV4IS

Evelyn! Weeks, ; Ruth Ottowav. 1
f
7 181- - 15S-- S05 r"- -j t

--r . "tt:--;f - , Considering all that goes with an Oregon-Orego- n State, gathering,
es

-- 16

.184
m 13S--440 day. - i s- -

Joyce Brown, Darlene Vasek. John Trotter 171 163 4181 'j--
Wrieht:' Rotfi MftT-r- ? tt i I Rayburn -- 168 13S . 140 448

25 in wen McDonald Inks Pactneth France.
Totals

Now's the time to get down
. to brass tacks . about that
spring suit Come in today
and choose, from 'our newgroup of distinguished,
hand tailored "styles. Priced
at - '

. .:

sea - n y stf zju I ; SEATTLE Feb liffHWanag-j.- -

CAPITAL BEOOING CO. ll . v - fW JU sHK .o.w..- -
ss 189 Urs announced today that. .GeorgeS3 S3- -HandicapOlder Girls Organize

Advanced 411 dubs .

the build-u-p to and the payoff following Alandic's game-winnin- g hit
must've been a nerve-- j angler at that. ' Nothing is mentioned as to what
it did Jo Skipper Hobson, but if he wasn't out cold, flat on his back

tpn the floor; he can take it'T "i' ''".f " : .V-- "
": Gill can tell you what most of that championship outfit is doing

nowadays: Durdan a CPO-- in the navy's athletic program; Seek dn
1 army lieutenant;- - Mandic. an army 'lieutenant wounded in action but

jhbw. back in the thik of it again; Muller an army lieutenant reported
. missing in action in France; Dement' an army lieutenant; Valenti id
the navy aboard an aircraft carrier as pharmacist mate; Hall in the
navy along with McNutt, the latter also a pharmacist mate.

Larson
Zahar
Welcn JLJ.

Ms'!" Km McbonaldV whom the EainiersotH
is : 17 , 138471 tained from the ISan Diego Padres

A group, of the older 4--H club I
.. ?- - 1 ' -

- .v.. vwuuk luck ! sent in nis - signed contract. j.-c-

county; club agents: office to or
ACMl WKECKEKS Ja S99 951 393S Donald l,"the "eighth to signals

. r 183 contract with the Seattle ball club

$35.$t0
and $45

Alex Rochester; $50

gamze i advanced clubs for .'the. HandicaD
Kay- - . 1 --193222 190-6- 0S this "year.year. Mrs. Carmelite W eddle

will be the leader i of these clubs.
panist, for the afternoon music. HartweU .198 '181 224803

ATI USS ;17C-S0- 5Higclns.The theme for the program, IThat The clubs include Homemaking II i Garbarino 134 221 ,193547
--139 140 172471ye should pour forth the praises of ana m, Clothing HI. and Cooking ?un

. 1 I 1 '
- J

' 1' I A '" ' -IU . : ' I Totals --S23 883 1809 2911

'Llono;
Insnlatlon

: ttAm if to tz .

I rTXL COSTS

JRll CSTIHATB

. 'yirccfcnb

ilin.'Hf. r.5wVAilj AMAGrS.-C- P (1)

Him who hath called you out of
darkness - into - His V marvelous
Light." The program will include
devotionals, readings and prayers.
All .women are invited to attend.

' j f .miiuuuk i cuiuiuui, I uanaicap
fcT kit tia-tcs- t4

' 80 . "
SO SO . 180

190 tl8I 31 585
148 17? 168 49

233 182 201617
181 118 ; 128427

ijaruara Kooins, onna Weidker, I tcnyon t
Agda -- Malone, Louella LaFouni-- w Stuart TaMata faiag anick.

tfefferson Cliureh ,

Womqii to Observe
Friday Day Prayer

.'. JEFFERSON The "world day

. of prayer" program will be held at
the Evangelical' church Friday af-

ternoon at 2.-3-0 o'clock. The Evan-
gelical Missionary society will be
hostess' to women of the other
churches in Jefferson. ,

Mrs. J. G. Fontaine, of the Meth-
odist WSCS will be the leader,
and Mrs. C. J. Thurston, accoxar

Muuc, uuiue xwiem, wcanne uaruy, i waners hanf rH( a alni nUin223 ' 170 155650T Jinlla JamicT . n A " VimMna I --o crmytow C acM iaaicnMii - M - 'w w "i t aa bm8 attShow Wait ok ODT Jaquet' Totals ?' 103S : 874 828 2838ntucx rvc---r Kmn'v Ttat 4cScaoaa, aaay laOfficers of Homemaking , club
elected were f president, ; Lucille n'llfh whw. IIJHandicap 40 80 SO JS0

Cline. sr. 235 192 198625
riescn i 173 "201522

com aickfft stores 4;;
rhonV tl44aaa vaia y ia tk fmtitia Nilin

PORTLAND, FeK i lHThls
area's purebred canines , "today
await the okay- - cf ODT on the
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